In 1921 I received from Professor O. MOHR, Dr. Se., Christiania, a few cultures of Drosophila melanogaster, among which was the mutant spread. During the following months the cultures were propagated, however, without it being my intention to examine problems regarding this organism which has already been so diligently investigated from many quarters. But it soon appeared impossible to maintain the spread cultures as constant homozygotic lines, as now and then single individuals with normal wings turned up which, if allowed to propagate, quickly increased the number of the normal-winged. As spread individuals on account of their very projecting, often dragging wings especially in moist cultures are exposed to ruin in greater quantities than those with normal wings, this might be instrumental in the latter increasing in number.
However, the question as to how these normal-winged individuals have arisen was of course in itself a problem. It was not probable that it was a question of reverse mutants as they appeared several times; I therefore decided to examine the question more closely and with this in view I made different crossing experiments.
When crossing spread with wild type individuals the peculiarity at once appeared that segregation always took place as early as the Fl.generation , as F 1 consisted of an equal number of spread and normal-winged (to be referred to later). All spread might there. fore be supposed to be heterozygotic and spread dominant to the normal ones.
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The next question was how the spread type might be kept constant, for if it was heterozygotic spread, it might be expected that both homozygotic and heterozygotic spread'individuals were segregated and that homozygotic recessive normalindividuals constantly were segregated in great number, i.e. 1 Spr Spr: 2 Spr spr: 1 spr spr.
The only satisfactory explanation I have been able to find is, that the spread factor in double dose has a lethal effect already on a very early stage, and that furthermore a recessive lethal factor 1) is found closely linked to spr, so that the spr spr individuals generally also are lost. But a theory of two closely linked lethal factors which together have such an effect that a double heterozygote seems to be a homozygotic line is on the other hand of such a nature that one would refuse to accept it as long as possible, for when may we then on the whole be sure to have homozygotes and pure lines before us?
However~ it is hardly possible getting round the fact that these lethal factors are present, as I shall further mention in the following, but at the same time we learn how prudent we must be when drawing a conclusion from constancy to homozygoty, and how an apparent mutation may be due to crossing.over.
We assume that two mutually closely linked pairs of factors A.a and B.b are found in a plant, and that A causes red petals (the recessive allelomorph: a white petal colour), while B is a necessary vital factor, so that bb acts lethally. It is furthermore assumed that .4 also in double portion acts lethally. --An indi-AB vidual of the formula is then capable of living and has red a~ flowers and it will appear homozygotic, for of the three types of offspringAB a b A B A B' a b and a b the two former, which both have lethal factors in double dose, will be ruined, and only the)bird type which has the genetic formula of the parent plant will appear generation after generation, as if we had a pure line before us. If now-and:then crossing-over between A and B takes place, so that the gametes ab Ab and aB are formed, a sudden occurrence of an individual aB with white petals will be possible~ which by self.fertilization will 1) The alletomorph of a necessary .vital factor.
AS CAUSE OF THE AppARENT CONSTANCY g)KTHE MUTANT ,.SPREAD!'. 323 act constantly white.flowered and may easily be explained as arisen by mutation.
It is hardly probable to suppose that a greater number of supposed mutations are owing to sucha crossing-over between closely linked lethal factors, but on the other hand the number of known lethals increases both in Drosophila and in other organisms, so that one should not wonder if certain supposed mutants must be explained in this way. As to the quality itself: spread wings, it is, according to DEXTER 1), dueto a factor in the IIIrd chromosome, located at61, and spread should be recessive towards normal wings. I have not tried farther to control the position of the spread factor, as I do not possess mutants fit hereto, but to my great astonishment I have found --as mentioned above --spread dominant to the normal type ; but it cannot be doubted that my type with its horizontal and, in relation to the longitudinalaxis of the body, very projecting wings-really corresponds to the type originally dual and a normal.winged one will be seen on the adjacent figures (resp. fig. 1 and 2 ). DEXTER only very shortly mentions the spread factor, and I suppose that it is due to a mistake when it js stated by him and later on by others in the literature that spread is indicated as recessive.
THE CROSSING EXPERIMENTS.
I shall here go over the experiments comprising about 13000 individuals, which form the basis of the present work, and at each crossing I shall mention the genetic formulae.
Thus we ' consider two pairs of aUelomorphs, the dominant Spread factor (Spr.J, which at the same time is a recessive lethal Spr dies and the dominant vital factor Vie 1), which is closely linked to Spr and the allelomorph of which is a recessive lethal vit dies. The linkage is so strong that crossing.over rarely occurs, and for the present we completely waive crossing-over.
The individuals used for pairing are constantly --at any rate as far as the females are concernedborn under control, in order to obtain absolute security that only virgin females are used. The nearly mature pupae were placed in moist filter-paper in small glass-tubes with cotton stoppers, and if desired they were assorted in female and male pupae. These are easily separated by means of a lens or binocular microscope, .as the sex comb on the forelegs of the males is visible already in the pupe stage. As a rule the flies appeared the day after the pupae having been placed in the glasses.
1) The reason why I am not designating this factor leth III in accordance with the Morgan terminology is that I am opposed to call the wild type homozygotic Leth. On the whole I find it more natural to designate the factors than the, mutants, and in this case as far as possible to choose the dominant characters as the basis of the factor designation. As Spr is a dominant factor, but at the same time is recessive lethal, the factor designation in question ought to be ~ither Sprvi t or vitSpr. Consequently 
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Thus it will be seen --as already mentioned --that a crossing of Spread with the normal type constantly gives a segregation at once in F 1, as equal numbers of normal and Spread indivuals arise. unexpected result. I do not quite realize how to explain this, but so much is certain that this segregation cannot as a matter of course be added to the others. It is evident that it is not the numerical relation 2:1, but 1:1 which is found here, and I find the explanation most probable that one of the two paired supposed New Spread individuals only apparently has been Spread, as it may be possible to mistake the type, when the flies are so young that their wings are not fully expanded. When the parent individuals on the l lth day after the mating ~vere removed, it must then have escaped the attention that one individual was normal-winged. The said two individuals used for culture 56 were taken out of a culture, in which were New normal and New Spread individuals, viz. 1:1 is easily to be understood. I am sorry to say that it is impos. sible to make a closer examination as to whether such a supposed mistake might have taken place.
II. Spread (new O'Pe) )< normal (old type

When mating Old Spread to Old normal an equal number--as
will be seen from table I --of New Spread and of New normal in F 1 were produced. That the New Spread type genotypically is otherwise than the original one, and in accordance with the theory, appeared from tables llI and IV. --We are now going to examine whether the New normal type also behaves otherwise than the original one. As we know the New normal type in distinction from the old one contains the lethal factor vit.
As to back-crossing of New normal with Old normal the offspring of course, will all be normal-winged, for the factor Spread is not found in any of the types. Only a single crossing of this kind has been counted ( After thus having sufficiently substantiated that each single cross really gives the result that might be theoretically expected, it may be stated with certainty that the theory must be correct. It still remains to explain, how normal individuals occasionally arise in Spread cultures (of old type), a phenomenon which, as aforementioned, caused the present investigation.
It ought to be rather clear that crossing-over between the two III rd chromosomes in Spread individuals is the most likely and only probable explanation hereof, and at the same time we can possibly determine the distance between the locus of the factors As was expected, the two types occur in a number which is near the relation 2 Spread : 1 normal which shows that the suddenly arising normal-winged individuals are not Old normals but contain the lethal factor, just as is the case with the New normals produced by crossing. Considering the number the relation 262:149 is in fair accordance with what was expected, but a fact that is rather peculiar is the unequal frequency of females and males within the two categories. This inequality may possibly be due ton mere accident, as the material is not very comprehensive. However, in the very nature of things it is difficult to procui'e a great material of cross-over individuals when the linkage is very strong, and furthermore exceedingly few cross-over males are found in my material in relation to the females; most often it is impossible to use the latter for further investigations, as they ar~e rarely discovered so early that they may still with certainty be considered as virgin females.
The normal-winged flies produced by mating cross-over individuals to Old Spread individuals are --as will bo understood again New normals, and such individuals have been used for the pairings mentioned in 14 normal-winged crossTovers are thus found among 2947 individuals in all, but for the calculation of the cross-over percentage it must be remembered that the spread.winged cross.overs escape observation; therefore in reality about 28 of the 2947 individuals must be supposed to be cross.over individuals, so that the distance between the locus of Spr and that of l/it may be calculated at hardly 1 centimorgan. It is peculiar to note the comparatively great number of females among the cross-over individuals.
Only once I have been able to get hold of a New Spread crossover individual by paring two Spread individuals from a pure Spread culture. Instead of giving nothing but Spread offspring, 23 Spread and 18 normal-winged individuals were produced, a number which, it is true, only is in poor accordance with the theoretically expected relation 2:1, but which of course absolutely excluded the possibility that the normal-winged flies were direct cross-over individuals.
DISCUSSION.
The theory of the two .closely linked lethal factors, Spread and vital, gives a satisfactory explanation of all the phenomena as to the examined Spread mutant.
However, also other theories might perhaps explain the conditions, especially as long as the cytology of the Spread mutant has not been more closely examined. Thus the supposition that 1) Spread is a dominant factor in the IIIrd chromosome which is lethal in double dose (as presumed in the first theory) and 2) that the nearly constant Spread culture consisted of individuals which wanted one of its IIIrd chromosomes, would explain the results of the crossings, always supposing that also lack of both the lIIrd chromosomes has a lethal effect. In this case it would suffice to consider a single pair of factors: Spr Spr spr But the theory must, however, be rejected from the reason that alt the normal-winged individuals occurring in the Spread cultures then had to be mutants, which is not believable; and the theory must be discredited especially from the reason that --as aforementioned --a New Spread individual has been shown in a pure Old Spread culture, which must necessarily have been brought about by crossing-over. The fact that Spread must be supposed not to have a lethal effect in a single dose, even when no partner-chromosome is present, renders the theory unreasonable. Besides, by using other factors in the IIIrd chromosome the problem might easily be examined.
What I consider as the essential result of this investigation is, that through it a case has been shown that a given type (in this case Spread) which on a superficial view seemed to be homozygotic, on a closer examination appeared to be double-beterozygotic. A still more intense linkage between the factors Spread and Vital would cause that despite thorough experiments one might be quite deceived by the facts. The present case, therefore, urge upon us the necessity of being prudent when it is a question of deciding whether a material before us is homozygotic, for the consequence must be that the morphological constancy of the type in practice in itself is an insufficient guarantee of the type being homozygotic; at the same time it must be clear that a suddenly appearing new type need not being a mutant, but may be the result of a rare crossing-over between two closely linked factors. 
RI~SUMI~.
1. By examination of the mutant ,,Spread" (wings)of Drosophila melanogaster it appeared that Spread, located in the IIIrd chromosome at 61, is not --asstated in the literature--recessive but dominant (to normal wings). Genetica IV. 22
